
Genuine FloridaArrlYal of Trains.
. ..... v

No. ii from Richtnondiarriyes at 11:17 am.
12 Atlanta " 7.2a p.m.

Atlanta ?; - '. .n- - tt.-- - LOlli COLU 136. r
37 M 'New York 8:51 a. m

RUSH OF li OMANITY.

reople Who Travel, as Seen by Oar
- Reporter.

Mr. John H Joss, of Charlotte,
was 1 a . the city this morning.

11

iAUaata38. 9:00 p.m.
Northbound frefcht leaves at 12m

1 1 463 Southbound 5:15 p.
NOS. II and 12 are the lnral !i-ji- ns Wsn

& Bost now and all during the hoh-d?- JJ

3t.
Salisbury Herald: There was a

small collision on the railroad yard
hre last night The shitting engine
ran into a freight trsia and was
pretty badly smashed up. We un-
derstand that the night yard crew
has been suspended because of the
accident,

'Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 ate theast mall trains between Atlanta and Washing-
ton. Nos. 37 and 38 are , the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
at Concord " ' "on signal- - -

Mr. Anthony. Bost has gone to We want your trade andChina Groye to yisit his stock farm.
Messrs. A B Correll, 0 B Wag.

will sell you goods at such,

prices that it will be to yourJ?me Toilet Waters. oner and Scott Freeze returned this

WHEN PEOPIiE SEE THE BAR

GAINS WE HAVE THEY 5

WONDER HOW WE GET

THEM.

Take Towles We
have a splendid one for 10c, A gen- -

morning from Atlanta. interest to come and see us.
Mrs. L A Bikle, of King'sCrab Applt? Blossom,'

True Violet,

Ayer's Pills, being composed of
the essential yirtues of the bost yege-tab- le

aperients, without any of the
Mountain, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George W Means. r

Cologne J woody or fibrous material whatever, ueman came m.tne jjuier day andEsquire D H Ridenhour
Friday night from Charlotteand Florida Waters . is. the reason why they are so much Dougnt tnem tnougnt we were bluf

ringhimu We otin another lot--
Same price- -Federal court. . .

more effective and valuable than any
cathartics, The best family physic. Such a collection and variety ofIn bulk at one dollar per pint

You "can have your bottle
filled as you want at

Misses Iaa Weddington and Ladies Handkerchiefs nJno. P Allison keeps a good 'line Lila Stafford, of Hsrrisburg, are plain and far cy border. Think ofof dry goods, shoes, hats and gro-
ceries which he offers as low as the Box Paper gvisiting at Sheriff Sims'. buj mgr thr m for 5c. Can't tell them

from 10c. ones. v -lowest. Call to see him. Mr. G E Ritchie and two soas : o :Moquet andFEIHTJ DRUG STORE,

'
CONCORD, N. C.

have returned from the exposition,Governor Carr has pardoned
getting home . Friday afternoon onThomas Birg, colored, a convict 24 sheets paper and

24 Eeveiopes in box
for 5 c.

the lae tiain.
I I

m

from Franklin county, who was serv-
ing a twenty years' sentence for as- - Santa Claus, ,

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS. sault with intent to kill. The case All arrangements have been made
by Sims & Alexander to furnishViclied Upland Put in Shape By Oar

is an interesting oup: Birg was put
in the penitentiary eight year3 agoHuMtliue Pencil Pnsher. everybody with fireworks. They
and directly after his conviction a- . .

It was a good trade the merchants

Smyrna Rugs
Such useful presents. Tou can buy
one for 75c $2.25, $3.50, 84,00.

GLOVES l5g 20, 25 and 35c.
Kid Gloves, pretty shades at 1.00
per pahs. ... .A ;

Quite a prefty line of SATINS
for fancy wbrk

See our

UUGIilllG CitfflS
.

Split your Sides for 25c :

Jacquards and

haye all kinds of - roman candles,
negro named Morns was convicted whistle booms, cannon crackers,enjoyed today.
and sent there, Two weeks ago Mor little crackers, firecrackers, soda' Fresh . Carolina . Rice lust in at ris becamft fatal lv ill. nnrl insf. "hp

crackers, and, in fact, the handJ P Allison's for 5 cents per pound. fore deftth confeeged that e and somest assortment of the finest
An exposition party will leave to-- not Birg. committed the crime. makes of plain and fancy candies.

morrow for Atlanta. Children Reefers, KGovernor Ccrr gave Birg his pardon See them before you buy elsewhere,
as a Thanksgiving gift. for Sana Claus has made, themLeaye orders for celery and oysters

at Dbye& Boat. 3t. oBoueles
and quite a good line of SERGES

headquarters. Thev are going outIt is often a mystery how a cold
Cotton is bringing 8 cents today, nas . been "caught." The fact is, of business and sell cheap. d&wd!9 45 inches wide 40c. per yard.

m TT - 4 to 12 years old for
$1 25, that sold forIt is not coming in very fast, al-- however, that when the blood is poor JLJon t iorget, an wo dj, ootn ways

25c. yd. Beautiful white Counter-
panes $1.00, $1,50 and $2.00. .

Witliont Kepresentation.thengh sixty bales were marketed, and the system depressed, one be-- W $2 25 and $2 50. '
-

T C Linn, Esq., who is clerk to Presents that satisfy, ease thecomes peculiarly liable to diseaees.Mr J T W, nlnW nnt
Cj 1 VI 7 1 11 1 al j jV conscience and give you the happiestthe committee on rostomces andbargains in furniture in the Morris "nen me appeiue or ine Birengm - ,

Railwavs m the House, came in from Christmas ever spent. Can t miss it
on anything. SBound to win. No.building, next door to Morris House fails, Ayers Sarsaparilla should be
trash.Washington this morning. Mr, Linntaken without delay.

Bob Johnson, white, and George
"Kirk, colored, have been placed in

says that We are virtually without
representation in Congress thatFine Kentucky Horses and Stales. Cannons k ffkifil to await trial at the next: term Wait for Dodd's auction sale of

Kentucky horses and mules, Saturs
our repiesentative, has Jnot
opened his mouth since Congressof court, for an affray. -

day, December 21st, 1895, fifty head
of horses and mules, at M J Corl'a"It is very likely" says Principal THE : Ladies CapesShinn, "that the graded school will stable, Concord, N. C. Come to the eoMWSmanclose down next Friday, giying two sale, as thejr will positively be sold,

met. Mr Linn calls our attention
to the fact that the Vance eulogies
are distributed by the new Congress
men and not by the old ones as

heretofore. He will return to Wash

ington to-nig-
ht. Salisbury World.

weeKS noiiaay." uegardiess or cost. Eacn Horse cr If the fashion-- ; plates are
1 mule must be as represented, or no

Beans, oatmeal, hominy, gelatine, ! . p ... . wv; for $2.50 and
up.

to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
was such a demand forJ

I VnlA nri 1 1 rrk hAlH wntti - m nhtnA
Yes. oh ves we are. We- - have an..

ignoramus there and we should be BLACK DRESSS GOODSaay, jjecemoer zucn, uome ana see
his. A iug, securely folded in a heayy them. R. A. Dodd never opensthankful if he

mouth.cloth, was recentlv found m the
corner of a certain yard in tnis city. Building: and JLoan i5tn -- Series

Lost a Tooth ana Bruised Ills Face;
Master Leonard Brown was the

victim to a painful accident Friday.The jug had contained brandy Opened.
The fifteenth series of- - stocs in

recleanedFresh citron, raisins, night, just after dust, while on his the Concord Perpetual Building andcurrants, extracts and spices for
Loan Association opens Saturday,

to the exclusisn of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman's
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable.

' We ha ve just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1

way from the c!ty. He was on his
bicycle and tiayeling at a yery rapidfruit cakes and Christmas goods at

J P Allison's. December 7th. Call on the -- secre
rt.f when ha ran between the tary and treasurer and subscribe.

eMr. E O , :.By mutual agreement nf uflfiffi ri Rrnwn'fl The third series of stock matures. n t t I

lieacn nas severed nis connection horse, which was pulling his buggy and .;, 0 id off thia m0Qtht A
. . . . T j.t ,,? Iac a trocung speea. in iu collision . navin inTeatment,

hvw" tr"j
with the G W Patterson cotton mill
as superintendent. He and family
will continue their residence in this
city.

Leonard got a tootn KnooKea out J. P. Allisoh, Pres.

We have the cheapest
line of

SHOES
i

you have ever seen, .?

and seyeral loosened, besides his x Woodhousb, goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of Blackd410trace Daaiy ssmneu uF. aim uug wM ecrefearv nd Treasurer.

. . 1 . .1 1 i I - - . it I !
Circus soap still leads tne market, following mm and ne was looKing Creapones are the latest

production. We ask allCelluloid and corn starch, Pearhne Peenllar It Is.back at his faithful guard when the
accident happened, His injuries Mr. 0 W Kimbro, of Forest Hill, Ladies to see our dressand Soap Foam for sale at J P

Allison's. sent us an egg that is very peculiarly
are not eerious.

shaped and designed. It is perfectly
flat on one side, on Thich is plainly

goods before buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

Henry Weal Goes to Albany.
Keeper John W. Cook, of the

county home, says he has already
Killod over 2,000 pounds of ports and The Cabarrus countefeiter, Henry visible the rising sun, sending fourth

Neal, who put into circulation a its brilliant rays, while on each end
will yet kill 1,000 or more pounds

year, or more ago a nnmberlof ille-i- 8 noticeable a paling fence with tall
this year. This is the largest quan

gaily coined dollars, was tried Fri- - posts. It's a curiosity.

LADiE'SBSHOESH
ever shownj in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced. .

Our No. 49 narrow Opera

dav last at the Federal Court in CaDftrrils county Pensioners.
tity of meat raised any year since he
has been in charge of the home .

Charlotte. He will get a free trip Register Weddington nas nanaea
Aihanv npnifpntiarv and Lb ktiA fnllnwini? statistics relatiyfc toHeinz's mixed pickles and fine

'Daisy cream cheese, besides an u. m n hard labor. Neal the Cabarrus county pensioners, by Toe perfect beauty.
.MrtoentoeesaiidnntBaK , - Cur So. 71 Needle B4b. MftA fn, Wt an, th.Rtatet . We want to640

1 Toe prettiest seoe on the mar- -ly for tne unnstmas traae ai uuuu --- v v-.V- w - v. -

K Patterson's. Newest goods in pearance at the last term of Federal 40 widows, $16 each,
A

' ' i , 1. t. -- 1.: aa fA.fnUad 9R onlrlifirfl. " AIR KQU ,
LOWIl. I Court. QUbU. BMUUCUtauw iuiicmu , Our No. 69 Iromted Kazor8

Toe the most stylish yet;Master Richmond Reed, who bis bond
tc

u
((

IC

32
48
64

6
1 Our JNo.. 70 wound. Toe a

256
288

64

$1664
sell to you,

Total

Worse In Swain Tnan at .Ctrahani,

Just before goin to press we no
tice in the Charlotte Observer a
criticism of a report in the Ruther

sprained his ankle while playing
football two weeks ago) was out

upon the streets Friday for the first

time 8inc2 his unfortunate accident
nra it. is nnlv bv means ot a crutch

grand seller, all at low figures.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front

Mr. R P Neal, of Marion, has ac--

ford Democrat of the reported conn cel)ted a position at the depot.
nd :ane tnai ne can uuumo duct of JudgQ KObinson at wanam ; R . . rn m g ticket3

irth th'A Observer thinks 1 . , . i and bacfc, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

Grocery man John ratterson fr0m Concord to Atlanta anu rtstuxu

has undoubtedly the best trade of the charges toograve to betrue, account of exposition, December

the town, for he has the freshest We have beeV.nform,fcdyie 19th to 25th inclusive, for $4.5
goods and the greatest variety of persons that wr rouou tri Final limit flYe

any store in the city. Hommy, court was even more outrageous
from date of sale.

.grits and buckwheat always fresh, than M Graham.-Fran- klin Press, days , LOWE&SOW


